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North CarolieaGovernor To Speak At Elon Commencement
Spring Vacation  

Opens W ednesday
As the balmier weather of spring 

days began hitting the Elon c a m 
pus this week after one of thp 

most stubborn stands m ade by 

Old Man Winter in m an y years, 
the ihoughts of both the Elon 
students and faculty t u r n e d  

quickly to the long-anticipated  

spring vacation that loom s ahead  

Jess than a w eek in the future.
The spring holiday period will 

f>el underway at noon on Wed
nesday of next w eek, and the 

great majority of the students and 

faculty will get aw ay from their 
academic duties for a long- 

awaited period of rest and re- 

Jasation. ■■
The holiday period will com e  

to an end on the following Wed
nesday, May 21st, with regular  

class schedules due to get under
way at 8 o ’clock that morning. 

This will signal the final dri. 
down the stretch toward com 
mencement and graduation for 

tlie seniors and toward sum m er  

vacation for m any others.

; vzz (J!u :k es  iKA OFFERS CO \xva i i j : y  r o M G i i T Moore To Be Feolured 

For Grnduution Event

iriTEloii Singers To 

Easter Program Suiidav
The Elon College Singers w ill pre- com es with the singing of the “Sev- 

sent their eighteenth annual E aster  enth Word” and its ensuing organ 

season rendition of Theodore Du-, interlude.
bois’ famous cantata, “The Seven The program this year will again 
Last Words of Christ,” in Whitley j be presented under the direction or 
Auditorium on the Elon cam pus at Prof. Wendell Bartholf, with Prof

North Carolina’s Governor Dan K.
. Moore will deliver the com m ence

ment address when Elon College 
presents diplomas and degrees lu 
Its seniors on Monday morning. May 
31st. at finals of the college's llitu 
com m encem ent program.

Governor Moore's acceptance of 
the invitation to address the Elon 

1 graduates has just been anriounct'd 
by Dr. J. E. Danieley, Elon's pre.si 
dent, who states that the Elon com  

I nieiicenient exerc ises  will be a three- 
day affair, beginning on Saturday,

! May 29th, and concluding with the 
graduation program on Monday. Tiio 
l)accalaureate sermon is set for
Sunday, May 30th. 

j  In accepting the Elon com m ence  
j  mcnt invitation. Governor Moore bo 

com es the first North Carolina cin- 
■ xccutixe to addre.ss an Klon graJu 

jt in g  c lass in thirteen years 'l,i. 
last previous instance in which a
'o.ernor s()okc' at an Elon gradua- 
,;on progr.un was in 1952 wh.Mi th' 
l i e  G o.ernor VV. Kerr Scott cam

ihe  Kin.uions of Elon. who have already :itlai. ed a wide reputation for the qu ility nt t.hi_ii i back to his home county of Ala- 
music, will appear in concert in Whitley Auditorium tonight before a predicted capacity audience. The rnance to speak at the Elon exer-
above picture was taken when the Etoanons appeared at the World’s Fair in New York, and tonight’s | (.jsgg
concert is planned to provide funds for another jau nt to the big fair^ in Gotham, llic  Elon mimical j  Governor Moore, now in the early

WlLl. SIMvVK

4 o’clock Sunday afternoon
For many years  the co llege  choir  

sang “The & v en  Last Words” on 
the afternoon of E aster  Sunday, but 

the annual program  w as switched  

to the afternoon of P a lm  Sunday 

when the college began scheduling  
its annual spring vacation to include 

the Easter weekend.
The Dubois cantata, as  perhaps 

no other does, tells the story of the  

first Easter and of the sufferings of 

Christ on the cross. The cantata is 
of scriptural background, telling of 

the seven great sp eech es  of Christ 
during his sufferings on the day of 
crucifixion.

Many music lovers in this area  

have heard the Elon Singers pre

sent the cantata year  after year, 

but they alw ays look forward each  

time to the dram atic  c lim ax that

Fletcher Moore again playing the 
organ accompaniment. The Elon 
Singers will feature a chorus of 
more than forty voices, with thre^ 

guest soloists in featured roles.
The three guest artists who will 

appear as soloists on Sunday in
clude Mary Anne Johnston, of Elon

alieady been invited to make another appearance in New York, a«d all proceeds fiom  tonight 
"jnceit v.il! go toward financing the trip to the Hig (.it

Elon Enianons Give Jazz Concert 

To Aid Financing World Fair Trip
The Emanons of Elon College, a High Point College, a:id li .for- tli 

“World’s Fair Famous" Jazz Band, Elon Alumni Association in Wash- 

will be in concert tonight in Whit-| ington, D. C., next month.

months of his term  as the sta te’s 
chief executive, is only c lim axing a 
long period of public service  in 
serving as governor, for he began 
with public offices in his home town 
of Sylva and home county of Jack 
son and progressed through service  
in the state legislature, as  solicitor 
for his judicial district and as a 
Superior Court judge.

In this life of public service, he is 
only carrying on a fam ily tradition,
or he descends from a Western 1 Superior Court judges. His father 

North Carolina fam ily with a long was a Superior Court judge at the 
tradition of public service, a tradi- age of 28, and Governor Moore was

- .......-    - -   ̂ ^  tion which dates back to the Amer- only following father s footsteps in
year before the jazz group, headed^sax, Hillsboro: Bill Caruth, trom^ , E m a n o u s l ' f "  Revolution and the pioneer set- ^eing nam ed to the judicial bench.

- Itlement of the mountain section ot

ley Auditorium before what is e x 
pected to l)e a full house.

The annual concert com es this

The group going to the Fair will 
include 13 Elon students and three 
guest artists in Bob Haas, tenor

Harold Bodenhamer. trombone 

Winston-Salem; Terry Sink, trom- 
Iwne, Winston-Salem; Barney Tysor, 
vibes, Burlington; Elmo Watley, 
bass, Burlington; Wallace Long, 
guitar, Burlington; and Eddie Har-

(Ktv. D.iN K.

;iis g i , ,-.t-;re.jl'41' Ml grandfather, 
Captain Wil!i..m M inr'’, c )mmanded 
!roo;>s in w. ..’r.; .\ )i ;h arolina in 
177B, and in rewar,! for that service  
he was granted land after the Itevo- 
liitioii He turned west in 1787 and is 
generally credited with being the 
first permanent settler w est of the 
Blue Kidge in th,' s late's  Lan 1 of 

the Sky.
That was only the beginning, for 

the Moore fam ily in the intervening 
years is credited with having furn
ished the state with a speaker of 
the North Carolina House of Repre
sentatives, a congressm an and thre«

"̂ y Prof. Jack 6 .  White, takes ftsjbone. Princeton, W. Va.; and Boh
.second trip in as many years to Walters, trombone, Wytheville, Va

College, soprano; Charles Lynam', | the New York World’s Fair where Elon m em bers are; Mike Gi if
of Greensboro, baritone; and Bill jit will play in concert as Goodwill'fin, alto sax, Burhngton; Bil:
Kirkpatrick, of Burlington, tenor. ! Ambassadors of North Carolina. Amons, tenor sax . Burlington:

Two of the three guest artists are' phe group is in its third year of
Elon graduates, and th>. a,.ipea:r I

ance in the great Easter cantat 
will recall for them earlier a>- 
pearances in the program during 
their student days. Mary rtiin 

Johnston, one of the two 5]lon gra;l- 
uates, is a public school music  
teacher; while Charles Lynam, a 
mem ber of the Elon music faculty 

for m any years, is now a faculty  
mem ber at High Point College.

Elon P layers  In Rehearsal 

For ^South Pacific'' Shoivin^
The Elon P layers are in the m idst 

of one of their m ost am bitious as 
signments of recent years  as  they  
push preparations for the presenta
tion of “South P a c if ic ,” the great 
Broadway m usical show which was 

written by Richard Rogers and Os
car Ham m erstein and w hich drew  

rave notices through a long run on 
the Broadway stage.

The cam pus dram atic  group. 
■Working under the direction of Prof. 
Sandy Moffett, will present the Rog

in a hospital on that island and in
volving nurses, island residents and 
military personnel, with the chief 

romantic interest involving a French 
■I'intation owner and a nursp 

There is also a  second romantic

■t 'ni '. anil h is come a long 

way during that time. In addition 
to the four concerts it will play at 

I ■ v.\ ria's Fair on May 15th and 

ifith, the Emanons have been book
ed to play at the Spring Formal at

Grame Shull, alto .sax. Charlott 

Ken Brown, baritone sax. Greens 

')oro; Garth Hut.son, trumpet, Whit- 

sett; Al Garrison, trumpet, Smith- 

field, Va.; and Bob Martin, trump

et, Winston-Salem.

are Uonn Hodkinson, Taftville, 
Conn., and Connie Theodore, New 

York, N. Y.

Tickets for toni^lit’s c incert art

.‘Ing .sold by tho o.'olher.s ol Sigm j  

Mu Sigma Frat'’rn it\ ,  and all bene

fits derived from the concert will 

go to help defray the expenses of 

the trip to the Fair. Admission price 

is seventy-five cents.

the state. (C ontinued On P a g r  Four)

Election Proves Interesting  

/4s rite-1 ns"̂  Enter Races
By MELVIN SIIREVES 

What started out as  a relatively  
quiet cam paign picked up as the

Cameron Named President Of Sii:deiil Govenm^ei?!
Bv MELVIN SMKEVE.S date. Ben Bayol and Jesse  Weaver "ir"  

. . were the two candidates on the
•lerry Cam 'i on, a Junior rom  ̂ |,aii(,t^ but a write-in vote for Don 

anf^'rd. w.as elected last Thursda} , elim inated Weaver to bring
>0 head the Stiident '^O'ernment, ^ pjgction

(Vssociation next year by a land- Monday between Bayol and 
slide vote over Laura Rice, of Bur-

lington. With a total of 492 people run-off election, Ben Bayol,
voting in the annual Sprmg General ^ sophomore from Alexandria, Vir-

• "Ti tl; • ii " .i I following were elected:

Vice-President. I  SENIOR CLASS; Scott Crabtree,
In the close.st battle for an SG A , ijresident; Linda John.ston, vice

office, Eileen Cobb, a junior fromj oresident; and Carol Keith, secre-
Amherst, Va., defeated Marie tary-treasurer.
Schilling of Roanoke, Va., by a vote 
of 280 to 195. to bcco.me Ihe new  
SGA Secretary.

Gettin '4 thj hirgest \o te  Thur.-.-
Election, Carneron tallied 409 votes defeated Don King r,f Bur d.-y Kenny Kaw, a junior from

to Miss Pi ice s 79. lington to becom e the new S'̂ ; A ' Wilmington. I). I . who was unop-
Th-e r f f i c  -if V ' ’ - ;'e:.J<.nt of Vice-President. : ;>o.<p.l a n i  rccLi.;-d HI votes. Five

the SGA was not filled until Tues- In the run-off election, Don K in g ., write-in c .ndnj.itcs for this office

interest, centering on a young na-M ay du? io the f ;.'t t in ' a m iionty  

live girl and a youthful lieutenant | ote w?s not r-r-'ived by any candi- 

of the Marines.
Professor Moffett, who expressed  

pleasure this week at the early  
progress of the show, states that 
the principal romantic lead will

a sophomore from Burlington, de ‘ '> '̂■̂ ■'1 ’’f -seven votes,

eated Ben Bayol of A lexandria ,' In Ihv t l  is s  officer elections, the

JUNIOR CLASS: Mike Aaronson, 
president; John Nicks, vice-presi
dent; and Gail Campbell, st'cretary- 
treasurer.

SOPHOMORE CLASS: Dem psey
Herring, president; Susan Jager, 
vice-president; and Paulette We-st- 
phal, secretaiy-trcjMir- r

election drew near last Thursday, 
Ben Bayol led the ticket with 116 
and a multitude of write-in candi
dates appeared on the scene.

Leading the write-in fever waa 

Don King, who announced as a 
write-in candidate after the primary  

election two w eeks ago. In the 
primary for SGA Vice-President, 
votes over Jesse  Weaver with 100 
and Sam  Troy with 65. In that e lec 
tion, King received three write-in 
votes, and Sam Troy was eliminated  

from the General Election.
In the General Election, there 

were more people voting, but Bayol 
continued to head the ticket. Klnft 
received the second highest number 
of votes, and Weaver w as e lim 
inated.

Since neither of the candidates

THEY STlJDE'^r  V iMENT ACI i Vn iES N E X r  YEAIJ

*>■8 and H am m erstein  m asterpiece ] feature Betty Cook, of Mebane, who  ̂

during the second weekend in May, is a teacher in one of tlic Durham
and it m arks the first tim e in a | County high schools, as Nellie For-
number of years  that the E l o n ' bush, along with Wayne Seymour,
Players have attem pted such a n jo f  Gibsonville, who will appear in 
ambitious program. I  the ™1® the French plantation

Veteran foHowers of the E l o n  j  owner, Emile,
flayers, however, rem em ber with | The other romantic interlude wi 
pleasure other occasions when the feature Anne Cunningham, o on

student drama group branched into 
Ihe field of m u sicals  and cam e forth 

"'ith highly enjoyable productions

College, as Liat, the young island i 
girl, with Dale Ward, of Kensing
ton, Md., having the role of Lieu-

*>f “Annie G«t Vour Gun” in t h e  tenant Joseph Calbe, stationed on 

spring of 1959 and “ P ajam a G a m e ”  i the island with the United States 

in the spring of 1960. Those veteran Marines.
campus playgoers are looking for-! Laura Rice, veteran Player act- 

''ard with anticipation to the ap
proaching presentation of “ South 
Pacific.”

This great m u sica l has for its 
setting an island in the South P a 
cific Ocean during the w ar years,
^ith the principal scenes  centering

ress from Burlington, who has had 

many fine roles in earlier campus 
shows, wiki have one of the comic  

leads when she portrays Bloody 

Mary, island native, with Em ily

(Continued On Page Four)

41 ifm m

j e r r y  c .\.m e r o n

SGA President

BEN BAYOL 

SGA Vice-President

E n .E E N  COBB 

■SG.A Secretary

There w .r e  only two candidates ^ majority, a S|x;cial Run-
(Continued On Page Four) _  Monday

lu'tween Ben Bayol and Don King, 
In this election. King's nam e was  

I on the ballot.
We all know how Monday’s  e lec 

tion cam e out!
The big surprise w as in the num- 

!>er of write-in candidates whose  

nam es appeared on the ballots. For 
the third position of Honor Court 
liidge, there were a total of sixty- 
:,ix write-in candidates, and th« 
winner for that slot won with 41 
votes. The two other judges. Fuller  
and Little, received 312 and 355 

votes respectively. Quite a  differ
ence.

A write-in candidate al,so won the 
office of Junior Class President — 
Mike Aaronson. He posted 62 votes 

over Don King’s 51, with four other 

write-in candidates receiving four

votes.

All together, there were ninety-six  

, write-in candidates for sixteen po-

KENNETII FAW sitions, and two write-in candidates

SGA Treasurer won Monday.


